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Board of coltard:s~:Jioners of special road dis
tract (benefit assessment type) may issue 
warrants up to· ameunt of revenue anticipated 
fe>r year in which such warrants are issued, 
and may by contract provide protested war- · 
rants Shall bear interest at a specified rate. 
If no such provision is in the contract, 
protested warrants shall bear interest at 6~. 

October 10, 1946 

Henorable Clark H. Gore 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Atchison Count~ 
Rock Port~ Missouri 

Dear SirJ 

Reference is made to your letter of recent date, re
questing an official opinion of this department, and read
ing &$ fQllows: 

.. The County Treasurer and County Court 
ot AtchiJon Count~ have asked me to -
write you tor an opinion on the follow
ing matter: 
11Is it permissible for a road distri~t 
organited. under ArtiCle ll of Chapter 
46 (benefit assessment) to iss~e pro
tested warrgnts which bear a fixed rate 
of inte-X.est?" - - · -

Section 8717, ,R. s. Mo. 1939, provides that the commis· 
sioners of a r&&d dietriet organize<'. under the provisions of 
Article ll, Ch.,ter 46, R. S. Mo. 19391 may issue road and 
bridge bond.s for their district, ,lmd ~at_· _such bcmds tJl&Y be 
sold and the money used for eer'tiainpurpo•es in the_district .. 
The entire amount of the mQney to be s,ent in th~ district, 
under this sect~on1 is realized by 1&le of tlle bonds. 

Section 8721, Jt. s. Mo. 1939,_ provides for an assess~ 
ment of property in .the district fe>r specie.! benefits, and 
p~ovides that special tax billa shall b~ issued against the 
land, and i:f' such .tax bill11 are not paid, the commissioners 
may borrow money on said tax bills • 

Section 8722, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides that when the 
s:peeial tax bills issu~d against _land on epeeial assessments 
are to be paid in annual installments, the commissioners 
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shall issue special assessment b$nd8 ot the district1 and 
shall sell ~aid bonds to obtain the m$ney for the work author
ized to be done under the special &Jsessment" 

Section 8714, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides that the com
missioners of the. special road ciistriet shall have sele, 
exclusive and entire control and jurisdiction over all pub
lic highways, bridges e.nd culverts w1 thin the district, to 
construct, inlprove and repair ·such highways, bridge$ and 
culverts, and shall have all the power' tights end authority
conferred by law upon road overseers, and llhall at all times 
keep such roads, br:ldges and oul vert• in. as go·od eondi tion 
as the means at their col'Jlllland will pe:rmi t, and for such pur
p(l)se nla.y' employ hands and teams at such cGmtpensa.tion as 
they shall :agree upon; rent, lease o-r buy tea.m.si implements, 
tools and machinery., ail kind$ of m.Q)tor powe~, and all things 
needed to earry on such work: Prgv~dedt that said eonnnis
sioners ~ have such road wQrk, or bridge or culvert wqrk, 
or any part thereof, done by CQlltraot, under such regulati~ns 
as said coram.isrloners may prescribe. · 

Section 8715, R. S. M0. 19391 provided f0r the levying 
of taxes in the district by the county eourt, and that such 
taxes raised fr~m property situated in a . speQial road. dit
tr&et sh~l be turned &ver te said ,.,eeial road district, 
and the conwisaioners of such :re~ad district shall have power 
to spenu this mo~ey. 

} 

Section 8715, R. s. Xo. l939;t wa.• rflP1!aitd by House 
Bill No. 796 1 which also repealed Section 8716 and enacted 
a new Section 8715 in lieu thereof, reading as follows: 

' 

"e~nty cQurts shall cause to be set •side 
and placed to the credit of eaeh road,dis
triet so incorporated t'our-t'itths of such 
part or portion of the tax arising from and 
collected anc! pa.id upon any property lying 
and being within a.ey such district, by au- · 
thority of Section 8527. All revenue so set 
aside and placed to the credit of any sueh 
incorporated district shall be U$ed by the 
conmtissioners thereof fer constructing, re
p,iring and maintaining bridges and culvert•, 
within the district~ and working, repairing, 
maintaining and 4ragging public roads with
in the.cli•trict and paying legitimate admin
istrative e:n;penses of the district, and. for 
such other purposes as ~ be authorized by 
law. 11 
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Section.8527, ref'err,d to in House Bill No. 796~ is now 
tound in House Bill No. 784, which bill repealed Sections 
8526 and 8527 and reenacted Section 8527. 

Section 8713, R. s. Mo. 1939, prov14es that the pre~Ji
dent. o;e' ;~e board of eommiss·ioners of a speci~ road district 
sh~l sign all warrants. The secretary of' said board. of' com
~iSiGners shall keep a record of the warrants and attest the 
same, and the treasurer of the road distric::,t shall pay out 
~n•y. only on warrants lli~ed by tlle president, or vice presi
aent in the absence Qt the president~ and attested by the 
secretary. 

From the above . •tatuto,ry provis,,iens, it is clear that 
the question of wJt.etMw:t"' or 'not warrints can be protested, .a.nd 
the matter of paying interest on protested warrants, would 
involve only warrants on the annual amount of' moneys provided 
tor the special road district by Section 8715 of House Bill 
No. 796, since the moneys provided tor in the other sections 
cited are all eolleeted by the district when bonda are issued or 
when money is borrowed on the special assessment tax billa. 

The two questions involved relative to the tnatter of 
the protest of warrants; then, are: (ll Can the board of -
commissioners issue warrants which may 'be preaented tor pay
ment and protested by the trea11urer 'because of' insut:f'ieien.t 
tunds in the trearaury- to pay the warrants, and ( 2) it such 
warrants can be protested_. ea.n the board of eomntissioners 
specify' the rate of interest that the warrants shall bear~ 

We hold that the board of commissioners has the power 
to spend in each year the revenue antieipatea in that year, 
and to iasue warrants against such anticipated revenue. The 
SuJreme Court of Missouri, in Hawkins v. Oox, 66 s. W. (24) 
539, 1. e. 543,. said: . . 

'' * * * The contract ot purchase being made 
in~Feb~ary, 1928, ~e eommisJioners had a 
right to contract with reference to the funds 
then on hand as a. cash payment anlt the an- , 
ticipateti tax collections of tha.t 1'e&r on the 
rates leVied., as such was 'the income and 
revenue provided for that year, ' but no fur-
ther. * '* *" 

It has been held that a county warrant is in effect a 
promissory note~ It is said by the Supreme Court of' Mi8souri 
in International Bank of St. Louis v. Fra.nklin County, 65 Mo. 
105, l. c. 112: 
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u * f * In short 1 :J. t is to a.h intents and 
PUl.l>$Ses . the promisstr:v: nttp Gf the county. * * *" . 

ln the ea•_, of Steffen v. Long., l65 Mo. App. 254., l. c. 
258., it is ~Jaid: 

"·* * * A warrant ia,. in legal ~f:f'eet, a.· 
pren11ss&ry note. * * *" 

- - -
A. warran:t frQD1 a. speQie.J.. road district, of course, is 

~Videnee e·t atn ;tndebt•dness due by- the road. district to BODle 
person, and. is in eftec:t a pr-ssory- note of the distriet. 

'l*her~ is no sta.tu'l;iory provision in Cll.$.pter 46, Arti~le · 
11, R. S~ Me. 19391 directing the trea.aurer of th .. road dis
trict ta endorse warrants Which have bflen issue(l,by the.dis
trict and fGr whieh there ia~ no mtlne:r in. the trt\Jt.sury. to pay 
said warrants wh~ pr~aented, ·,all is centa;tned in Se~·tion eros, regarding the p.cyment of warrants by an eight~mile spe
c al r.oa.d dilltrict or~aniz.ed under the previ. •. ions of Article 
lO,, Chapter 461 or llell.'tion 66~.t regartiing -.etien tGJbe taken 
by ~easurers t>f eiti.es or .the· secon.d cla,as When warrants ··· 
are presented and t}ler~ :ts ric) money in the t!feasury, o~ Sec
tion 13833, reg.,rd1,.1J.g·: the .,ation to bet t~ken by ceunty, trea
surers when cQunttw•rran~a~are presented ca.nd there is no 
money to pay said wartant.s ;, ~or I$Ctien 7346, regarding . the 
treasurer •t munieipa.~· .~otjtlra.tien•, round in Articl$.1.1, 
Chapter 38# entitled. JR!./seella.neous Pl."ovisions Applicable t(} 
a11 Cities, Towns and'ri:I-lig•s." · 

. . 

The Supreme Court of' Missouri said, in regard to. ~e 
payment ()f' interest an eQUnty warrants 1 in the ea.se ef Isen
hour v. :Sarton ecmnty, 190 ~. 1. e. 1:76., 1111 118 t 

. ·, 

"It i$ conceded by the parties that the rule 
has been, in this State, since 1831, th•t 
county •arrants bear 1nter~st i'rom the d&t$ 
of' their presentment fer pe.ym.ent amd refusal 
t .. o p~ because ot . no mo .. ney ·jplioable there
to. {Robbins v. Co. Court4 Mo. 57; Skin
ner v. Platte eo., 22 Mo. 3 ; State ex rel. 
v. 'frusteest 61 Mo. 158.) 

if'*****'-***** 
~ -. ...... ..... - ..... -- .... -. ""' ......_ ...... 

"It has already been pointed out that ~he 
statutes relating te eounty warrants make no 
pr~vision whatever tor the payment ef interest 
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thal'eon_. but tha.t this court has held that 
they do bear interest and that the general 
statute in reference to interest is as ap ... 
plic~~e to such warrants or the debts 
they evidence, as to any other character 
of debts. The Legislature evidently in
tended that such should be the case, and 
the ~ailure to provide speoially for in· 
terest was not a mere casus omissus. For 
ever since 1865 there his been a provision 
upon the statutes of this State in refer
ence to city warrants, similar to the pro
visions herein set out as to county war
rents and the protesting of the same when 
there was no money to pay them, except that 
it was further provided that such warrants 
so protested should draw legal interest 
until funds for the payment thereof should 
be set apart therefor. * * * 

"' ... -
"It is obvious, therefore, that the Legis-
lature intended that the general statute in 
reference to interest should govern such 
cases. The statute in referring to inter
est (sec. 3705, R. s. 1899) provides that 
in the absence o~ an agreement between the 
parties, interest shall begin to run after 
the debt becomes due and temand shall have 
been made. But the statute contains no pro
vision or regulation as to the demand. 
Hence the general rules of the common law 
as to detna.nd apply, for the common law is 
the law in this State except so far as it 
has been modified by statute. * * *" 

It is provided, however, in Section 3226, R. s. Mo. 1939, 
as follows: 

"Creditors shall be allowed to receive in
terest at the rate of six per cent per an
num, when no other rate is agreed upon, for 
all moneys after they become due and payable, 
on written contracts, and on accounts after 
they become due and demand of' pay.m.ent is 
made; for money recovered for the use of' 
another, and retained without the owner's 
knowledge of' the receipt, and ,f•.xr,u~. l>ther 
money due or to become due for the forbear
a:noe of p~ent whereof' an expr&ss promise 
to pay interest has been made." 
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Since the warrants of a special road district are in 
effect premiasory notes, after demand has been made, inter
est on such warrants will run from the time the demand is 
made and there is no money in the t:reasury to pay the same. 

However, warrants can be issued only up to the amount 
ot revenue anticipated for the year in which such warrants 
are iss\ted. The Supreme Court of MissotWi said in the case 
of Hawkins v. Oox, cited above, 1. e. 543a 

"if' * * Municipal corpot>ations, such as 
are.special road districts, are by o~ Con
stitution placed on what has been termed 
a cash basis. This has been accomplished 
by the provisions of section 12, article 
10, of the Constitution, which provides 
that •no county, city, town, township, 
sahool district or other political corpo
ration or subdivision of the State shall 
be allowed to become indebted in any man
ner or for any purpose to an amount exceed ... 
ing in any year the income and revenue pro
vided for such year, without the consent of 
two-thirds of the voters thereof voting on 
such proposition, at an election to be held 
tor that purpose.' The plain meaning of 
this constitutional provision is that any 
such municipal corporation may spend or con~ 
tract to spend (become indebted) 'in any 
(calendar) year the income and revenue pro
vided for_such year,' but beyond that it 
cannot go in creating a debt for any pur
pose or in any manner, except by eonaent of 
two-thirds of the voters. This was so held 
in Book v. Earl, 87 Mo. 2461 where this 
oourt said: 'The contracting of a debt in 
the .fu.ture1 by the county in-any manner or 
tor any purpose, in any one year exceeding 
the revenue which the tax authot>1zed to be 
imposed would bring into the treasury for 
county puVPoses for such year, unless ex
pressly authorized to do so by the assent 
of two-thirds ot the voters' is prohibited. 
'* * * The evident purpose of the framers 
ot the constitution and the people who 
adopted it was to abolish, in the adminis
tration of county and municipal government, 
the credit system and establish the ea~h 
system by limiting the amount of tax which 
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might be imposed by a county for county 
purposes, and linliting the•'expenditures. 
in any gi~en year to the amount of revenue 
which such tax would bring into the trea
sury for that year. Section 12, supra 
is clear and explicit'on this point. finder 
this section the county court might antici
pate the revenue collected, and to be col
lected, for any given year, and cont~act 
debts for ordinary current exp~nse$, ·which 
would be binding on the county to.the ex
tent of the revenue provided for that year, 
but not in exqess of it. ' 

'~this provision of the Constitution is self
enforcing and limits the power of this road 
district •to become indebted in any manner 
or for any purpose' beyond the revenues pro
Vided for the year. * * * " 

The provisions of Section 12~ Article X of the Constitu
tion of 1875 are now embodied in Section 26, Article VI of the 
Constitution of 1945. 

The special road district may, then, issue warrants up 
to the amount of revenue anticipated for the year in which 
the warrants are issued, and warrants so issued which cannot 
be paid because of insufficient funds in the treasury will 
draw interest under the provisions of Section 3226, R. s. Mo. 
1939. 

It ha.s been held by this department that, under the Con
stitution of 1875, a county court could make an order setting 
the rate of interest at five per cent to be paid on protested 
county warrants on accounts which were consu.mma.ted and which 
became due and payable after such order made by the county 
court) but that warrants which became due and payable before 
such order is ~de will bear interest at six per cent, under 
the provisions of Section 3226, and that protested warrants 
for paying public offi9ers• salaries should bear interest at 
six per cent. This opinion was based upon the fact that 
since the county court, under the Constitution of 1875, is a 
court of record, the order fixing the interest on protested 
warrants at five per cent was a public order, and all who con
tracted with the county did so with notice of such order~ 

Notice given to all who contracted with a special road 
district, contained in the written contract entered into by 

1 .. 
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by .the road district, would be sufficient to bind the road 
district and the person with w~om they contracted. 'l'he road 
41at~1ct, then, ~Y specify in its contracts the ra.:te of 
interest to be paid on warrants if' there is insufficient 
funds in the treasury to pay said warrants when presented. 
If no such provision is eontained in such contracts, the in
terest rate on the warrants would be six per cent, as pro
vided in Section 3226. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that a road dis
trict organized under the provisions of Article 11, Chapter 
46, R. s. Mo. 1939, may issue warrants up to the amount of 
revenue anticipated for the year in which such warrants are 
issued, and that the road district rnay provide :l.n its con
tracts tor the rate of interest to be paid on such warrants 
where there is insufficient r~nds in the treasury to pay such 
warrants wh~n presented tor payment. If no interest rate is 
specified in the contracts, su.ch warl"ants, when presented 
for payment and not paid because of insufficient funds, shall 
bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum. 

APPROVEDr 

J~ E. Tffid! 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

C. B. BURN'S1 JR. 
Assistant A~torney General 


